Tell us your story

Suzy, congratulations on paying off your student loan!
In today's world, it's not always easy to manage debt, use credit wisely, and keep up with the
demands of your career and personal life. But you've done it, and we applaud your success.

Tell us
your story

Would you be willing to share your success story with borrowers
who are currently repaying their student loans? Your story could be
featured on our website and help inspire others on the journey to
financial success. Please note your participant code: E00026
The rules
By submitting your story, you are granting permission for Navient to
publish it on our website or in other materials. You will not be asked to
provide, nor should you voluntarily provide, specific account or
personally identifiable information. Read the submission rules here.
Click here to answer a few simple questions and share
your story with others!*

Please do not respond to this automated message. Emails sent to this address are not
monitored.
* Navient makes every effort to protect your identity and understands your concerns with
phishing and identity theft. If you are not comfortable clicking on the link above, please copy
and paste the following into your browser:
https://navient.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_cPfEW2rqd2lVtGd&b1=E00026&c2=3&m3=5&z5=6
&d4=11&p6=020202&r7=G
Make sure Navient makes it to your inbox by adding CustomerService@Navient.com as a
contact. Instructions on how to add us can be found here.
At Navient, we do not send unsolicited emails. If you no longer want to receive surveys by
email, you may contact us at Research@Navient.com.
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